
 

 

I played             
You played   
He /she/ it 

played                    
We played              

They played 

 

 

Did  I play?         
Did you play?         

Did he /she/ it  
play  ?                

Did we play ?            
Did they play? 

 

 

1. My sister____________________(play +) 
Pokemon go yesterday.                                     
2. __________they___________(watch) an 
interesting film last weekend ?                        
3.My parents___________________(invite -) 
many people last Christmas.                         
4. My friends_________________(listen+) to 
a very good  rock concert .                              
5. Sally_____________________(want+) to 
go to the beach last Sunday.                           
6. When _________you__________(change) 
your car ?                                                          
7. Sam _____________________(care+)  his 
baby yesterday evening.                            
8. Where______she_______________(arrive) 
after taking that airplane ?                                 
9. Bill gates_________________(create +) a 
very prosperous company.                                
10. Sandy __________________(wash +) her 
new car yesterday !                                 
11. We_____________________(visit +) New 
York last vacations with some friends .              
12. I _____________really___________(like -) 
that new film with Brad Pitt   .                     
13. Why_______you_____________(decide) 
to go to that meeting ?                                    
14. The postman _________________ 
(deliver + )  a big packet this morning.               
15. My skirt _____________(match+ ) my 
blouse perfertly at  the party  yesterday.   
16. They _________________(open +) a new 
supermarket last week.                                                       

 

17.My cousins______________(plant +) some 
trees in their garden last autumn.          
18. We _____________________(plant -) 
orchideas last Sunday  but 
we_______________ (water +) much.               
19. ____________your boss ________(care) 
about the project ?                                 
20. We __________________(look +) for our 
keys all afternoon but we _______________  
_______________(manage -) to find them !!          
21. They ______________(visit +) the Eiffel 
tower when they were in Paris.                                   
22. My neighbours_____________________ 
(travel +) a lot  last holiday.                               
23. __________she___________(try) to get a 
new better- paid job ?                                       
24. Sally___________________(hike+) in the 
Himalayas with some friends.                            
25. Christopher Columbus ______________ 
(discover +) America in 1492.                              
26. Graham Bell _______________(invent +) 
the telephone.                                                 
27. Steve Mc Queen ______________(act +) 
in many famous films.                                      
28. We _________________(decide +) to 
change our old sofa last month .                     
29. They _______________________                         
( redecorate -) their living room because 
it was too expensive.                                          
30. The teachers _________________ 
(change +)  the type of exams last year.               
31. ______you ___________(visit) the British 
Museum when you were in London ? 

I didn’t play              
You didn’t play       
He / she /it 
didn’t play                   
We didn’t play               
They didn’t play 

Complete las 
oraciones 

con la forma 
pasada del 

verbo, (pos +) 

(neg - )  
(question ?) 

 


